
Scrantonians
Who prefer prize fight, doubt-
less thiuk that we have given
too much space to the Wyo-

ming conference.
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CONFERENCE

Standing Room at a Prtiuiuutu at All the

Services.

THOUSAND PEOPLE TURNED AWAY

Elm Park Church Never So Crowd-

ed, Excepting One Occasion Sev-

eral Hundred Are Satistisd with

Standing Room Class of Deacons

and Elders Ordained Services in

Memory of Departed Members or
Their Wives Epworth League and

Missionary Society Anniversaries.

On thousand people uaable to find
Standing room at the many services
held yesterday by the Wyoming confer-en- se

in the Elm Pari; c'ourcb! Tills
etateuiuut, pt rtmpi, best tells the story
of ths interest of tbo public in what

be conference is .loins, and the import
auce attached to its delibaratious aud
services.

Save, ono occasion, there have Dver
beengreater crowd of people in the ed
ifice. At the boors iinuounced for the
different servic-- , of the morning, after
noon and eveuins; the churchwas packed
to the doors. Many considered them-

selves fortunate In securing even an
uncomfortable seat on thestep lead-

ing to and in the balcony, while the
wnlls of both tbe main and balcony
floors were lined with people standing.
Duriug the Missionary society anni-

versary service in the evening tbe
chancel enclosed a row of occupied
chairs and several ministers sat on tbe
edge of the platform.

Tbe morning exercises witnessed the
ordination of deacons and sermon by
Bishop Hurst. In the afternoon was
held a service in memory of departed
pastors and wires of pastors. A num-

ber of preuchers were ordained elder.
At 3 3D o'clock commenced tbe th

Leasue anniversary, presided
over by Rev, J, O. Woodrnff. Brief
addresses were made by Bishop Hurst,
Professor W. F. Winchester, president
of tbe Middletown Wesleyan univer-
sity, and Rev. J. 0. Peck. D. D.

The missionary society anniversary
occurred in the evening. The address
was delivered by R v. Dr. Peck.

WERE OROriNEO DEACONS.

BUhip Hurst 0 d .;.. a CIsss of Tan and
Dol VST a Sermon.

Yesterday, the fifth day of the con-

ference, was officially commenced at
8 o'clock in tbe holding of a love feast
and testimonial ime; ing participated
in by a lar;re number of members and
many viaitors. Rev. M. D. Faller .

At 10 o'clock commerced ft ehnrch
service which included the ordination
of deacons, and sermon by the bishop.

When the services began every seat in
ths large auditorium was occupied and
hundreds were standing ia tbe balco-
nies, lobbies and aiong the walls. The
steps leading to and tbe choir loft were
taken advantage of by those who could
not find space elsewhere.

The hymn, "Onward, Christian So-
ldiers." was snnir at the onanini? of the
service. Prayer was off red by Rv. J.
O. Peck. D. D., corresponding secre-
tary of the Missionary society. "My
Faith Looks Up to Thee" was rendered
in duet by Mrs. A. E Connell and Mr.
Wooler. Bishop Hnrst read from I
Samuel, ITch chapter and Esphesiana,
6th and 10th

An announcement for tb stewards
of the conference was made by Rev.
H. H. Wilbur, of Lusters hi re, N. V.,
who stated there was a deficit in their
monies of $500. which, however, was
not a collection deficit. Unless the
mm was raided the result would have
to be a deduction from the amounts
paid decrepit ministers and other per
sons. He solicited that the mdience
make pood the deficiency in the collec
tion wmcn whs men lauen tor that
purpose.

SERMON OP BISHOP HURST.

Bishop Hurst announced as his texts,
St. Matthew 10:34 and Hebrews 4:19
He preached without notes and with-
out style of gesture held his audience
iu rapt attention by his warmth and
force of logic. Excerpts of the sermon
follow:

Does it not awe us when we think of the
varied characters in tbe Church of Christ;
characters as varied as the landscapes;
diameters strong In the weak and weak
in the strong. We find in them peace and
quiet, wnr and strife, music and weeping,
and yet fie f many characters came into
the world to savo sinners and not to bring
peace, but a sword. We find the character
turning the other cheek when the first is
smitten, yet ready and rejoicing in tbe
privilege of Hunt.

How can wo reconcile such a character?
It must be so for the heroic nnd valient
purposes, for pood submission and patience
of the hour. We must look at the Bible on
every side to see it in all iu symotry and
perfection of figure.

We see vast progress in n decade, yet in
astronomy the Lick observatory in just a
beginning and electricity child's play
compared with possibilities. The same Is
true of theology. The last few years have
given us advance by research into the life
of Christ, which promises a development
we don't dare allow our minds to dwell
upon.

Doctrines are different things, they came
down to us as directly as the word of Uod.
What is the difference though vou don't
know what time the sun rises: yon see the
light kissing the hill tops and settling on
dale and valley just the same you feel the
warmth of God. The doctrines are rich
possessions from proceding generations.
Untarnished and unchanged through the
conflicts of tbe apostles and reformers and
trials ana uglite, they can be likened to
the pillars of a church.

Society tms its evils and wo have some
advantage ovor those who come after us
in fighting its monster evils. Protestant
churches stand on tbe same platform
agniust wrong oi any kind and tbe resist-
ance of evil. They have to be eonunored
one by one and the most beautiful of all
Victories Is tbe development of human
characters and gradual triumph over the

Continued on Page 2,
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BRECKINRIDGE SANGUINE.

The $i5,000 Verdict Against Him

Docs Not Destroy All Hope

of

Washington, April 13 Represent-
ative Brokinridg. deTen laot iu the
famous breach of promise case, will
have a conference totuTrow with
Messrs. Bntterwortn and McKirney, of
his counsel, to discuss rh motion for n

new triul which, he said tonight, would so
be m ide in tbe time fixed by the rules
of the courtfour days

"During the part month and today."
said Colonel Breckinridge, "I have to
been in receipt of letters and telegrams
from every county in my district as-

suring me of tbe oontinned constancy
of my friends. I have no doubt o? my

and if my
life is sparod. "

Miss Pollard was so overcoms by ths
protracted strain upon her that she was
taken last night to tlie frovideneu nos- -
pital, wiiereshe still remains. She re-

ceived no callers to lay and this evening
was reporled by tli e attendant to b.
rsting quietly. S e and the famous
old olsimant, McG.rraban, aro both
entered on the books of the hospital as
suffering from nervous prostration.

THREE BODItS DISCOVERED.

Ghas-1- Finds In th- - Ruins of the Qraps
Sugar Firs.

Buffalo. N. Y., April 15. of
the trunks of three men were fonnd
this morning in the rnins of the Amer-
ican Grspe sugar fire. The heads,
arms und legs were gone, and there
was not a bit of cloth or anything nenr
toe mass of blackened bone and ro osted
flesh which might lend to identifica-
tion. Tbe charred remains wers sent
to the morgue.

The probabilities are that some of
the victims were entirely cremated,
and that there nevr will he found the
slightest trace of them.

STREET CAR STRIKE CERTAIN.

Mllwaalt Employes Will Objsct to
17 1- -2 Cents Per Hour.

MlLWATJKK, Wis., April 15. The
street oar strike which was threatened
May 1 is now a certainty. The men
had a conference with Vice President
H. C. Payne yesterday, at which he
gave as his nltimatum that May 1 the
wages of the men would be cut to 17

cents an honr aud that after that date
no union will be recogniz'd.

There are 700 men in tbe street car
employes' nnion, and already they have
been notifi-- d by the differ nt labor or-

ganizations that tbe strike will re-

ceive their support.

ATTENDED SERVICES IN A BODY.

r. v. F. R. Baltantio Preachsd a Ser-

mon to Oraen RHge Maionr,
Last evening the Green Ridfo lodge of

MasonR attended iu a body tbo services
at the Church of tbe Good Shepherd at
Green Ridge.

The pastor, Rev. F. S. Bnllentine,
preached a sermon appropriate to

His subj-c- t was Finn)
Salvation.

HASHED FROM THE WIRES.

Keeping of bucket shop Is made a crim-
inal offense by a proposed Massachusetts
law.

Robert T. Lincoln denied to aTacoma
reporter thst he erei seeking the presiden-
tial nomination of :'

By falling into a tank of boiling water,
the ?on of Charles Weinuardt,
of Baltimoro, was cooked to death.

Trying to walk eiirht mllei to bis daugh-
ter's grave, John K. Deneny, of West Mill-bur- y,

Mss.., fell in the snow and perishort.

Corporal Tanner is to b"Come editor of
the Home and Country Magazine, New
York, which will be made n veteran's or-

gan.
For hugging, kissing and finally insult-

ing Miss Ethel dray, a parishioner.
Rev. Mr. Avery, of Fort Dodge, la., Is on
trial.

For loss of two feet In tbe Homestalce
mine, at Sioux Falls, 8. D William Ful-lert-

gets tl!8, 000 damages from tbe com-
pany.

The bomb found on the premises of
William Strange, silk manufacturer at
Peterson, N. J., on Friday morning, has
been analyzed end found to contain dyna-
mite of a dangerous character.
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TRIBUNE ARTIST SEES

AVENGED HIS DAUGHTER.

Captain Montgomer Takes the Law

in His Own Hands With

Fatal Results.

Chattanooga, Tenn. , April 15

Two uristocratic families of Sevier-vill- e,

In this state, have beon brought
into deepest trouble by the indiscre-
tion of the son of one family a d the
daughter of the other, For a year or

John Mulleudore has beim devoting
himself to Mary Montgomery,
daughter of Captain Robert Mont
gomery. Tbe girls parent's demanded

explanation, and she named Mullen to
dore as her betrayer.

The father of the girl took his Bhot
gun and went after the young man.
He met him in company with bit
father.

".Marry my daughter or I will kill
yoi." tiie girl's father laid.

Young Mullendoresaid ho would not.
The other raised his gun. The boy's
father put bis hand to the muzzle of
the weapon to save his son. Toe

blew bis baud off and killed tbe
young mun us well

EMINENT JURIST BURIED.

Immanss Crowds at the Funeral of David
Dudley Field.

NEW York, April 15. Calvary
Protestant Episcopal church nt Fourth
avenue and Twenty-tir- st street conid
not contain one-hal- f of the throng that
sought ndmittanc this afternoon lo
the funeral services ov-- r the body oi
tbe late David Dudley Field, jurist.

The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix. reolor of
Trinity church: the Rev. Dr. C. C.

Tiffmy, of thu Ziou an I St. Timothy's
church ; the Rev. Dr, Satterlee, of
Calvary chtirsh, the nsmstant minister,
the Rev. Lewis Cameron, with the
Rev. Mr. Dennis, were tbo officiating
clergymen.

THEV TfPPED THE WIRES.

Old Sports Arrested In the Ac. Stealing
Racine Nwn.

New York, April The three
wire tapprn, McNiilly, Sweeny ami
Blanot, who were arrested yesterday
at 38 West Twenty-Nint- h street with a
Complete outfit for stealing racing
news from the wires, were held in
JefleTIOn Market police court today
for examination in default of $2,500
ball each.

Joe Cotton, the old sporting man ar-

rested with tho wire tappers, was
the police being satisfied that

he was not connected with tho scheme.

GNERAUV DISSATISFIED.

imkw C4 ithorlng c f the UoterriQsd
Immi Flatc Resolutions.

Brazil, Ind,, April IS, The Demo
orntio convention here yesterday se-

lected a comity ticket. A resolution
was adopted denounringSt-nalo- r David
B Hill for his opposition to the tariff
bill and ceusnring Daniel Ymrhees for
defending the senate amendments to
tbe Wilson bill.

The oraniiizntinn known as the
American Protective . (iou whs
ulso denounced.

PRESERVING A RELIC.

Daughters of lbs Rsvolution MHk a

Purchai Near Pittsburg.
PlTTftBURO, April 15 Pitt has

passed mix tna hands of the Daughters
of tbt revolution. It is tho mostvaln-obl- e

historic relic in Western Pennsyl-
vania mid the old block boMe, erected
by tbe pioneers who star d this Kettle
uient as a forlifkntioii pilnst tho In-

dians.
It stands near the co'illuenoo of the

tworiveiH, the Allegheny and the

o
JONES LEADS IW.N:V MEN.

Els Division of th Coxy Army in CU-v- er

nt N 'Wport
WiLMiNtiTON, Del., Auril 15 -- Jones'

division of Cox-y- 's anny spent the lay
at Newport, whero they were well
treated and allowed to camp on a farm.

Tonight a meeting was held,at which
Christopher Columbus Jones, the pi

made an addles on Good
Roads. The division nu in lets less thai,
twenty men.
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THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

PRELIMINARY ACTION.

First Steps Toward the Strike Will

Probably Be Made This

Week.

Pittsburg, April 15 It is probable
that a conference will be d on Tues-
day or Wednesday between the United
Mine workers and the Pittsburg coal
operators, at whiob the demands ot the
Columbus convention will be present-
ed to the operators.

The conference will be only one of a
matter of form, as the convention or-
dered the presentation of the deuiiuls

be made to, the operators, but they
will refnie to Accede to them. The op-

erators aro making every preparation
for tne strike and fr several weeks
past have hoen storing up coal.

EUTEBSVTLLI, Pa.. April 15 The
miners of the lowr Youghiogheny will
join in tho general strike ordered by
Columbus convention of Unite 1 Mine
Workers for April 21 Work was re-

sumed on April 1. on the opening of
the lake trade, nod prospects seemed
bright for the future.

More than fifty coal operators will
be effected by this strike m this district
alone and probably 1,000 men will go
out.

.

RUMORS OF A COAL TRUST

To Rnult from tb Contemplated Strike
ofths Miners.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 15 From a
prtinineut coal operator it baa been
learned that n sclo me is on foot among
tho operators to turn the great strike
to account by the formation of a gigan-
tic national coal trust. At present the
nntpntof the Hocking Valley la con-

trolled by an organization of operators,
and similar arrangements exist among
operators in Indiana, Illinois mid the
Pit'sburg district.

I )n account of the strike it is ex-
pected that a national conference of
coal operators will be held early in
May. advantage of which is to be taken
to ffect an organiz ttimi of all the op-
erators. An interstate scale will then
be considered by a joint convention of
miners nnd operators. A similar at-
tempt was made In 185, but times
were -- ot ripo for it.

PERISHEO IN A MARSH.

Fate cf Campers on th Shoras of the
Delaware Bay.

DOVBR, Del . April 15. The dead
bodivs of W. E. Colter and Joseph
Heverin Were found on the marsh y.

They w. re encamped on the liny
shor" during the storm ot Tnea lny.

It is i bought that they were endav-orin- g

to escape tiie approaching tide
and wore overtaken by it and drowned.

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

Heading niinisleis will preiirh especial
sermons un April '"i. the one hundredth
anniversary ot the passage of tbaSnnday
blue laws.

The trustees of the Wernersvlllp Btate
Insane asylum have chosen a superin-
tendent, but will not announce his nnnie
for u week.

lintnriis from three fourths of the iou
districts in Montgomsry county show a
uiiHiiunity of senltinent fort Inderal Hast
lugs for governor and Colonel Thomas .1

Stewart for lieutenant governor.
Among ti.e appointments announoed

yesterday by Superintendent Townsend ol
the Philadelphia mint was that of Bdmond,. sfoCollln, of VfillUtneport, as oondnc--
tor through the building With a salary of
I8.S0 per day.

Ephrairu H. llarlaelier, one of the oldest
new-pap- publishers and proprietor! in
Luzerne couutv, died yesterday aged 71

years. Many venrs ago Mr. llarlaelier
with several others began I lie publication
of tbe Etepubjikaner, the first Qarman
weekly issued in the country.

HEARD OVER THE CABLE.

The Kossuth party in the Hungarian leg-
islature is rapidly disintegrating.

Dr. Arendi. aGhvnUUI Onsnclsr, proposes
that fcnMnnd, Qermnny, Prance nod the
Utiittd Males unite by treaty to tlx silver
prices each year.

Austrian racialists nte nt. fever heal
overall implied threat of Baton BobOfUr
leid. who in close to the emperor, that the
army will be called upon to put down any
outbreak against the property-biddin- g

classes.
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Deposed Coxsy General Is a Patent
Medicine Dealer from

Windy Chicago.

Cumberland, Md., April IS. The
once famous "Unknown" of the Coxey
srmy was stripp.nl of his vejlod glory
today and llkewiSS of his honors as a
number of the commonweal. Tho
C uige was extended to Jess A. Coxey,
the son of the comtnan lor of tne fam
nns force. Tonight Carl Browne, tne
ileposed leader ot yesterday, has entire
charge of the body.

A decided revulsion of the nonnlar
feeling in favor of the "Unknown was
announced this morning. J. S. Coii y,
tiie financial backer of the movement,
returned to the front nt 4 o'clock this
morning, and immediately began an
investigation of the revolt of last even-
ing. His first conference was with
Browne, iu private. After seeing
Browne, the "Unknown" and Jesse
Coxey wore called in and notified that
they had grossly violated the regula-
tions of the commonweal nnd were
discharged.

An unseemly wrangle followed, dur-
ing which Browne an I the "unknown"
reviled each other roundly its rogUM,
agitators, fakirs, etc. When the men
earns from Odd Fellows' hall to the
c imping place for breakfast, both men
climbed oti piles of wood and addressed
the men. At one time Brown attempt-
ed to gt on the inme eminence and
was roughly pushed oil. He attempted
to return.

Smith oi lied on the men for n vote
and w.ta sustained by 164 to ;t many (
the men not o!in or being absent
Mr Coxey next took tbo Mump and
Spoke ut length on tho necessity of
peace, showing determination only in
tne statement that the "unknown"
would have to go, and if the men
wanted to abide by him, they could,
but he (Coxey) would not allow the
commissary wagons lo go with them.
'I'liis decision win accepted by the men
without a murmur and tho "un
known nnd Je.-s-e Coxey left camp

At '2 o'clock Camp Victory was
pitched iu a park two miles west of
town. Private cUizmih bought and
donated 600 loaves of bread, no pounds
of meat) coffee, cheese j bay ami corn,
sufficient to sustain the army a day.

Tonight Mr. Cozsy announced that
the army would likely proceed to

Md., direct from Cumber-
land, by tbe Chesapeake nnd Chit)
canal. This extravagance, ho says, is
warranted by the receipts at the gate
nt camp today, an admission fee hav-
ing iien exacted, and necessitated by
the broken down condition of the
stock. The start tomorrow will not bt
uniil 10.110.

The revelation of the identity of the
"unknown" was made by the man him-
self. He is H. P. Pilltro, of HI South
Peoria Itteet, Chicago, and is engaged
in the patent medicine business A

rumor that lie will attempt the organi-
sation of a rival army is denied by
him, and be says he Will instead lect-
ure iii favor of the present movement,

Lata tonight there is n rumor that
the army w ill spend another day In
Cumberland, holding a monster muss
meeting In the opera home and start-
ing on Tuesday by cutinl boat.
Browne's general orders for the even-
ing contains a scathing denunciation
of theexpellel ''unknown" and prom-
ises fair weather and plaiu sailing for
tbe common wal for all tho remainder
of the march to Washington,

a
WERE CAUGHT NAPPING.

Peonsy's Tracks Are nucon. fully Crossed
nt MnpUton Junction,

PBILLIPdBUBO, Pa,, April 10 Catch
ing the Pennsylvania railroad people
napoing last night, i gang of workmen
suoe . (I in laying rails across tbe
track of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Mapleton Junction, and ran an engine
and two cars across nnd tomorrow
tn lining will begin running trains to
Oeacola Mills, transferring passengers
at Mapleton until an overhead crossing
IB coiiatructed.

The arrival of the first train over the
now road at Oueolb this morning
caused the Wildest enthusiasm and not
withstanding the day the people in-
sisted on tho train being rim back to
Maple '.on, which wits done.

MS
WRECK Oi THE

A Fatal Accident on the Main Line Near

HHzleton.

LIST OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

A Pennsylvania Railroad Fast Frieght
Train Meets a Lehigh Valley Ex-

press at Silver lirook -- One Man
Killed in the Collision and Many
Passengers Are Wounded The
Most Complete Wreck in the His-

tory of the Road.

WlLKRg BARRB, Pa , Anril 15.
H SERIOUS railroad accident took
A place nt Silver Brook, near

J BuCletOn, at noon today A
U u Pennsylvania railroad ireigbt
triilu ran into a LeblffU Valley railroad
express train, killing one man and

many others Thu following is
tne list:

Killed Patrick Daley, of Milton. Pa
Injured Engineer Etmmell, of the

treigbt train, eye cut. back nnd head
bruised; Conductor Arthur, buck in-
jured; BrakeiiiHti Brosius, arm broken
and internally injured; Fireman Art
Brown, one leg broken and otherwise
injured. They all reside in Snnbnry,
Pa, Joseph Reigel, of Uaueb Chunk,
express messenger. I g und back hurt
A newsboy whose name is not known,
from Rending, Pa, who was relieved
by tho regular boy, cut on head, bunds,
and various purls of the body; Brake-ma- n

Diddle, of the express train, body
scrionsly bruised and back wrenched.

Passengers Injured Philip Dorm-statte- r,

of Shenandoah, head and arm
cut; Mrs. Winterstsin, of. Sbenandoab,
face cut and hip injured; unknown
Hungarian woman, ot Yorktown, body
badly bruised; John Bebrack, of Aud- -
enrivd. hip and lege injured; John
I'iuthop, or Audenried, head bruised:
Messrs McElhenrv and Leonon, liquor
merchants, of Philadelphia, iatier's
tacs badly torn and otherwise injured
Former sustaiued severe injuries about
the back.

MOST SKRIOL'S WRECK ON RECORD,

The wreck is a complete one, and one
of the most serious1 tlist has ever hap
nened on the Delano division of the Le-
high valley railroad. The cans was
due to an oversight of the Pennsylva-
nia freight crew. The latter left Potts-vill- e

In the morning with a train of
lulled carB including box cars, gondo
las, and cattle ears. There being but a
few trains running ou Sunday, the
freight had a clear track an Iwas making
fast tim and the engineer did not see
the obstruction ahead of him until it
was too late, and a moment later both
engines came together with n crash,
driving the forward car into the ten
dor 6f tbe valley angina and demolish
ing it. Gondolas were drivan'tnrongh
box cars and tho engines are both
wrecked

There were nearly 100 passengers on
the train. They were thrown about in
all directions in a most violent man-
ner, but all escaped being injured ex-
cept those above mentioned, Tbe
boiler ' heads of both engines were
jammed into each other, causing a
chance for an explosion, but the train-
men who had soon recovered, drew
tiio (ires of both locomotives, thus sav-
ing any further trouble.

Daley who was killed had ben rid-
ing on the freight train and was sit-
ting on the end of a gondola and was
crushed to death in a horrible manner.

. 4 .

MUZZLI (lEAOV FOR COXEV.

No Foolishness Will Be Permitted Upon
Grounds Abnu th Capitol.

Washington, April 15 --Tbe entry of
Coxey 'a gang into the sUte of Mary-
land shows that be is sufficiently near
lo theoapitol for precaution to be taken
against possible disturbance. While
the police of the district are charged
with the duty of hiking earn of that
territory tiie capitol grounds, which
are under the control of the Committee
on rules, are subject to the orders of
congress. Members of the house nnd
senate committees have been quietly
discussing the situation for some days.

The initial atops have been taken
looking to the enforcement of tbe law,
nnd if Mr. Coxy attempts to wind up
bis parade with a demonstration on the
steps of the capitol ho will tind he has
transgressed a law that appears to
have been drawn with SSpSOIs! refer-onc- e

lo affairs such as he is now en-
gaged in engineering.

tn 1889 Mr Edmunds Introduced in
the senate and it was enacted into a
law a measure which a member of the
senate oommittee on rules said this
morning read as if (he senator was en-

dowed With Hie fp rit of prophecy.
Steps have been taken to see tint a

suffloisnt force is present to maintain
the dignity of Hie statutes of the United
States Section 0 ot this act roads:

"That it is forbidden to discharge
any firearm, firework or explosive, sat
tire to any Combustible, make any har-
angue or orations, or utter loud, threat-
ening or abusive language iu the the
capitol grounds"

Section six lays: That it is forbidden
to parade, stand, or tnOVS in processions
or assemblages, or display any Hag,
banner or device designed or adapted
lo tiring into public notice any parly
organization or movement on thu cap-
itol grounds.

Quietly, but with the (km determi-
nation Of enforcing this law, the two
committees on rules have gone to work
aud Mr, Coxey will be the recipient of
a surprise it be attempts to carry out
his programme. Tho w permits all
peaceable eitltsni to come upon tho
grounds, but the prohibition against.
orgsnliatlODS of any kind to exercise
the right of petition by mere force of
numbers, is very sharply drawn.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Wasi.ix.it. ix. April l.Y rJba
clear ffl lor Mnudito! ,e Jpi ...MM

"laifv. utiqAHt; tearmsr, For

soutAMiJ I' ia.'s icarmsr fn aoHJtera ortte.

But This
Only preserves a fair equilib-
rium, since many conference-goer- s

reciprocate the same ob-

jection to prize ring news.

TWO CENTS A COPY.
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VOWADAYS is prtofle
Jl cnlly the only Fai-- t Black Dye for
Hosiery and Gloves.

All our "sellers" bear
Stamp, and we are going to signalize
our Spring Opening by a HERMS
DORF FESTIVAL. So on

Monday, April ii
We shall op n in onr

Hosiery Department
the most nssortmsnt of
Herrasdcrf Hosiery wo have ever
shown Plain, Drops titob and Boot Pat-
ternsand shall present lo every pur-
chaser of these goods a valuable)

Hermsdorf Souvenir
with Hermsdorfs compliments and
our own.

SPECIALS
Ladies' Hose, 25, 35 and 50c.
Childrcn'a, 6 to 8:, all sires, 25c
Gents' H2K Hose, 25 to 35c.
We bePaye these to bn the best values ever

offered in Rest Black Hosiery.

5iC and 612 Lackawanna Ave

tHE GUTTA PEBCHI4 RUBBEH rFfiClVj

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

CHAS. A. BCH1EREN A CO '3

PERFORxVTLD ELECTRIC
And Oak tunned Leather Boltinj,

H. A. Kingsbury
513 Spruce St., ScrantoD, Pa.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

Ladles show friends our ssi. as. jS.gL
ami US mum s, and so enthusiastic are thet
ovor their ptirrhases thut one sale is sure ta
bo the menus ot Btaklng another.

LEWIS, REILLY & DAVIES

114 Wyoming Av.

UNTIL I get in my
WAIT

quarters and you

can get bargains in

JEWERY

that have never been offered

in Scranton.

I J. IE
The Jeweler.


